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SHAKESPEARE PAGEANT
i CAROLINA 2; OAK RIDGE 3 RABY TENNENT IS CAPTAIN ! FIFTY OUT FOR TRACK I HARD SURFACED ROAD

First Game of Ssason Played Will Pilot Carolina s Basket-o- n

New Field ball Team Next Year
By a score of 3 to 2, Carolina At a meeting of the" basketball

unexpectedly lost the first game squad Monday, Raby Tennent
of t he season Friday to Oak was elected captain of the basket-Ridg- e.

The game was close and ball team for next season. Ten
interesting throughout, though
slow.
CAROLINA:

Mi II II TO A K

Massey, 2b 4 1 10 5 1

Zollieoller, 1 b 4 0 0 14 0 1

Karnes, If - 4 1 11 0 0
Pippin, rf 3 0 2 1 0 0

Kaily, cf 4 0 0 3 0 1

Lewis, 3b 4 0 1 0 3 0

Uoyster, hs 3 0 0 0 0 0

Hart, v. 3 0 18 11
Outbrell. ) 3 0 0 0 4 2

32 2 6 27 13 6

OAK RIDGK:
Alt U II PO A E

UichanUon, If 4 0 0 1 0 0

Harm, hs 4 0 1 2 6 2

Kurrus, of 4 0 1 0 0 2

Coble, rf 4 0 0 1 0 0

MajlH'iry, U 4 1 2 14 0 0

lluit'imin, 2b 4 1 0 2 2 1

Speed, 31) 4 0 1 0 3 3

Wrenn, i 4 1 1 6 1 1

Truelove, p 3 0 0 1 4 0

32 6 27 l: 6

FROM HERE TO DURUM

Building of Splendid Bouk

vard Proposed

A scheme was launched for .

splendid hard-surface-
d boulcvat

between Chapel Hill and Durhat
at a welT attended meeting: r

representative business men c

Durham with the local board c

trade in the Masonic Hall la
Friday night in Durham. Tj
present wretched condition of tb
highway is felt to be a disgra
to Orange and Durham countv :

This road, which is twelve mi!
long, has a strategic locati
which demands that it should
one of the best in the state. 0
it travel students from ever- - pj
of North Carolina. Every ye
at the Road Institute in Chap
Hill it is obrerved by road en
neers and commissioners from : ;

qnarters of the state. As a tnc
el road it would thus have a gre
educational influence.

The rapidly increasing tral
between the towns demands
good road constantly kept in fij .'

class condition, A hard-surfa- c

road would increase the trait
portation facilities, perhaps to
half-hour- ly service. The meet,
ing was unanimous in its approv
al of the project. Hearty co o
eration was promised in speeche,
by Mr. K. O. Everett of the Dur-

ham Chamber of Commerce. Mr.
I. E. Bugg of the Durham Rot
ary Club, Mr. W. II. Muse of tlu
Durham Retail Merchants' Asso
ciation, and Col. John S. Cunt:
ingham, a delegate-al-larg- e. Di
Joseph Hyde ' Pratt, Dr. L. A ;

Webb, and Mr. R. L. Strow '

spoke for Chapel Hill. Presider '

A. S. Wheeler, of the Chat .'

Hill Board of Trade, will appoii '

a committee at once to confl-- t
with a committee in Durham wii
a view to pushing- - the projec ,

This joint committee will ne
week meet in Durham and stax".
a vigorous campaign.

It is planned to build a 16-f- oi

boulevard with a roadway o

either side. Dr. Pratt outline-plan-s

for the boulevard, armour.,
cing that seven manufacturers

materials had each agreei
to surnish free material for pav
ing one mile of the road. Tin
only provision is that the count)
lay the road material.

ELISHA MITCHELL MEETS

j Meeting is to Honor the Memorj
of J. A. Holmes

''A memorial meeting in hop
or of Joseph Austin Holmes" wji

the nature of the meeting of tlw
Klisha Mitchell Scientific sociel .

in Chemistry Hall Tuesdn
night. Dr. F. P, Venable, wl c

was in school with Holmes ;

Corneil and roomed in the satr.
building, sketched in an interes
ing way, the life of his frien
who assisted in founding tl
Elisha Mitchell society. I) .

Venable empasized the energ
and ability to lead that Holtni

First Meet to be Held About

April 18 With Clemson

About fifty candidates are out
for the various track events. Dr.
Brown expresses confidence in the
season's success. Among- - those
who are showing up well are:

2 mile: York, Upchurch and
Gant. .. ,:

1 mile: Harrison, Rand and
Jewett. ;

Half-mil- e: Ranson. B. Webb
Shepherd.

Quarter-mile- : Patterson and
Rimmer. ';

220 yards: Hugh Black, Clip
Smith, Cy Parker and Wood. v.--

100 yards: J. Johnson, Wright,
Black, Smith, Parker, Wood and
Shepherd.

Low hurdles: Dixon, Telfair,
Hatcher and Poagv
V High hurdles: R. Davis and
Scruggs.

Broad jump: Wright. Hatcher,
and Johnson.
Shot put: Johnson, Davis, Ram-

say and Hogan.
Hammer: Lsley, Hogan, Dysart

and Homewood.
Pole vault: Islev, Shreve ard

Homewood.
Discus: Johnson, C. Davis,

Ramsay and Hogan.
Javelin: This is a new event in

which all weight men will have
a chance to contest for.

The first intercollegiace meet
will be held with Clemson col-

lege at Clemson April 3.
' The Carolina team will enter

the Southern Intercollegiate Ath-
letic Association Field and Track
Meet which will be held at the
University of Virginia. In for-

mer years this annual meet has
been held on the Homewood
track at Johns Hookins;

Fire at Mayor Robinson's

The placid calm of campus
life was smashed to pieces early
Wednesday afternoon when the
Chapel Hill fire department was
called out to extinguish a blaze
that had been discovered in the
roof of Mayor Robinson's house.
The big truck created no little
excitement as it tore down the
street, swerved around "busy cor-

ner," and slowed down in true
municipal form before the scene
of the disaster. The hose was
immediately connected to a near-
by hydrant and the work of the
rescuing crew was on. Head chief
Herndon wielded the nozzle while
Roy Homewood with his bucket
brigade administered aqua pura
to the flames. By hard and per-

sistent fighting some headway
was soon made and in due season
the flames gave up and the Chap-

el Hill Fire Department as well as
its entire municipal corps was
king of the day. The danger
from the fire was, however, re-

placed by the danger of a flood,
for nobody could turn off the
hose. Somebody finally had to
make a trip to the hydrant and
cut off the flow there.

APRIL 24, 25

The Chapel Hill Community

Club Offers Its Assist-

ance
Anril 24 and 25 are the dates

set for Chapel Hill ito don the

dress of Elizabethan England
.'ami, instead of being just a small
North Carolina town, to appear

I , a village in which will he re

flected some of the romance, cus
imns and life of the days of

Oueeu Bess. .'..
Chapel Hill is a real villag- e-

it combination of community life
with surroundings half-rur- al

and Chapel Hill is probably the
only place in North Carolina ot

tin's type. It is a place admirab-

ly suited by nature for the .pre-

sentation of scenes of an age
when Morris dancers 'and May-

pole crowdsdrewpeople from hom-

es merry making on the greens of

the English villages. There could
hardly be found a better place
than the campus of the Univer-

sity for the presentation of danc-

es and scenes of Elizabethan life.
The principal business of act,

ing. or the interpretation of the
scciies.-electe- d from Shakespeare's

.plays will naturally fall to the

students. FalstalT, Prince Hal,

and. .their tavern companions,
IlvMnlet, Prospero, -- Touchstone
and Audrey are the principal

characters in the selected scenes;

hut there are other parts of less
significance, such as the players
of "Py ramus and Thisbe" iroin
the "Midsummer Night's Dream,"

loafers in the tavern (Henry IV),
and also as many properly cos-

tumed persons as can be obtained
to appear in tne various scenes.

Valuable assistance in making
the Shakespearean celebration
successful will also be rendered
by the Chapel Hill Community
Club. The question of proper
costuming:, which is a very seri-

ous question in the undertaking,
will be partly solved by the aid

of the ladies of the Community
Club. Members of the club are
also attending to the musical part
of the program, The effective,
ness of some of the scenes pre- -

sen ted will be 'greatly increased
by the introduction of various
dances. The rural merry-makin- g

scene, based on "A Winter's
Tale" IV, 4, will contain a Mor-

ris dance, May-pol- e dances, and

children's dances. The Commu-

nity Club is also securing the best
vocal talent possible to render the
various lyrics that occur in the

'scenes.

$5 PRIZE OFFERED

By Sigma Upsilon Fraternity for
' Some Writing Relating to

Shakespeare
The Sigma Upsilon Fraterni-

ty has offered a prize of $5 for the
best contribution to-Th- e Maga-

zine relating in any way to
Shakespeare, his life, his relation
to his time, his work, his influ-

ence, etc., in verse, descriptive
essay, or other form. Though
long articles will be considered,
those of SOU to 1500' words will be
Riven the preference. Conlrtbiv
tions should be handed to B. F.
Aulcl by April 15,

nent has played a consistent star
game at right guard for three
years and has now been chosen to
lead the team in his fourth year.

The class of '17 isf peculiarly
gifted in the art of basketball.
The varsity team of their fresh-ma- n

year is practically the same
team as now. Johnson, Tandy,
Tennent and Andrews secured a
place on the team at the very
start and have successfully held
it three years. Davis made his
letter in his Sophomore year and
has played good ball this season.-Th-

class of '17 would probably
have boasted of ever)7 man on the
team frtm their class next year,
if Andrews had not withdrawn
from college at the end ot the
fall term.

Johnson and Tennent, both of
this class will have the distinc-
tion of not only making the team
for four years but also of leading

ht a season apiece

WHAT'S TO HAPPEN

AND WHEN -
Sunday March 19th, 11:30,

Regular services in the churches.
12:30, Dr. Moss leads a discussion
at the Sigma Nu Mouse.

Monday March 20th, President
Graham in Chapel. 7:30, North
Carolina Club meeting in Pea-bod- y.

Tuesday March 21st, Dr. Pratt
in Chapel. 7:45 General discuss-
ion in Y. M. C. A.

Wednesday March 22nd, Mr.
Turlington in Chapel.

Thursday March 23, Mr. Tur-
lington in Chapel.

Friday March 24th, Musical in
Chapel. 3:00, Carolina vs West
Virginia Wesleyan on the new
athletic field.

Saturday March 25th, Carolina
vs Guilford at Greensboro.

NEW POWER PLANT HERE

To Take Place of the Old Condemned
One in Near Future

The executive committee of the
board of trustees of the Universi
ty of North Carolina in meeting
at the office of Governor Locke
Craig yesterday authorized the
building" of an adequate power
plant at the University to take
the place cf the present one
which has been condemned.

The executive committee hail
before it the assurance that the
change is required to insure the
continued operation of the Uni-

versity and to protect the proper-
ty of the State.

hitting for Royster was safe on
the shortstop,s error. Stewart
was out, third to first, Lewellyn
going to second. Self was out on
a pop.up. Massey came up with
two out and ended the game with
a grounder to short-sto- p.

Carolina scored easily in the
lirst iiuning but was unable to
prove dangerous aiterwants ex
cept in the eighth when Barns
swatted a homer between left and
center. Oak Ridie made one of
her runs in the fifth and the other
two in the sixih.

The new Emerson Field was
used for the first time and the
stadium wa almost filled.

1 IIC JrtlllC Willi LUC CAUJHIU1I
ol Barnes' home run was practi-
cally featureless. Carolina, how- -

ever, discovered iwo new stars in
Pippin who came in with some
good hits when they were needed
and in Massey who hit well and
did some pretty base. running and
fielding. Both teams were neck
and neck in every department of

the game except base running-- in
which Carolina easily excelled
her opponents.

In the first inning when Caro
lina's lead-of- f man, Massey, came
in home on Pippin's two-bagge- r,

a University victory seemed sure.
The score remained one to noth
ing for Carolina until Oak Ridge's
half of the fifth.

Then with one out Wrenn sin- -

filed to right. Truelove hit a

to Cuthrell who threw
to second trying tor a douoie.
Massey dropped the ball and both
were safe. Both advanced a base
when Cuthrell threw to second to
catch Wrenn napping and Roy-ste- r

missed the ball. Richardson
was out, pitcher to first. Then
Barnes singled by third and
scored Wrenn.

In the sixth inning Oak Ridge
put across two more runs and won

the game. Coble, first up, was
out on a pop fly. Mayberry sin
gled over second. Mayberry went
to second on Hart's error, Huff
man drew a pass; Mayberry went
to third. Mayberry scored when
a moment later Hart let one of

Cuthrell'K shoots escape Ti l m.

Huffman went to third and scored

later on Cuthrell's wild pitch.
Carolina rallied desperately in

the last of the ninth. Three pinch

bitters were put in. Lewellyn

The damage wrought by the sh0wed especially when he was
conflagration to the Carraway- - young man. Whe the Geolog --

Robinson Corporation estimated cal Survey was in danger of b
as not more than $3.13, was part- - ing abolished some years ago, t
ly covered by insurance and sure- - was Holmes who saved it for i
ty bonds. State.

r


